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C E D A R V IL L E ’ S

PER Y E A R ............ $1.50

OLDEST INSTITUTION

PER C O PY..................5c
P u b l i s h e d in t he I n t e r e s t o f C e d a r v i l l e a n d S u r r o u n d i n g
Cedarville, Ohio,

V o lu is n L X X I

SETS "RING IN” THE HOLIDAY SEASON ■ MIT NOT WITH HRE H U S
Do « o t u»« c o n d i t i o n
— «*• •l^ctrlc light!
or non* at a ll. Chock all
light cor-dt.

SAFETY FIRST! MOST XMAS
FIRES ARE CAUSED BY CARELESSNESS! IN A FIRE, IT'S
TH E FIRST FEW M INUTES
THAT COUNT. . . KEEP SOME
WATER HANDY.

locate troo away Iroai heat
whore it wont'dryout.
tnlloaiinoblo decoration!
are dangerout.
LOCATE WITH CAUTION

Sleepy tuokers start
too many lire! — dent
let them da ill
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K
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^
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W ith a reminder that fire
brings tragedy to many homes
every Christmas season, Joseph
B. Hall, chairman o f the Ohio
fire safety committee, today
listed ten rules fo r a “ safe and
sane” Christmas:
Set the tree in a bucket of
water—securely.
2. Keep the tree away from
heat.
3. Keep a fire extinguisher* or
bucket o f water handy.
4. Check Christmas tree wir
ing to be sure it isn't frayed.
5. Be extra careful with your
cigarettes around the tree and
around Santa's whiskers.
6. Use non-inflammable dec
orations.
7. I f a fuse blows, eliminatesome qf the other lights pn the
circuit apd replace fuse w»th an
other o f the same size and rating.

8. Clean up Christmas wrapping
paper.
9. Keep candles away from in
flammable material and watch
them constantly.
10. Know the location o f the
nearest fire alarm box or the fire
departmene phone number.
“ Fire is always tragic,” Hall
said, “ but never more so than at
Christmas time. Christmas tree
fires, even more than others, can
be prevented with a little caution
and common sense. Y et every
Christmas season brings its ter
rible additions to the mounting
fire toll.” He noted that Christ
mas trees dry out rapidly and
within a week become highly
inflammable,
“ Many people do n o t realize
that a blown fuse is a safety
warning,” Hall said. “ T o place
a penny in the fuse box, then, is

Jackets Drop to
Georgetown and
U. of Dayton

Cozy to Give Free
Show fo r Children

The Yellow Jackets o f Cedarville college dropped their sixth
and seventh games in a row last
week as they succumbed to George
town on the local hardwood 6046 on Thursday night and then
to the University o f Dayton 7349 at the Xenia field house on
Saturday.
The trip to Marietta on last
Wednesday night
aided
the
Georgetown cause as the Jackets
tired in the second half after
trailing by three points pt the
intermission,
But against the hoys from UD
the Jackets were outclassed:
Against the Kentuckians on
Thursday the Jackets took an
early lead with the visitors find
ing their range and after 8 min
utes o f play the count was knott
ed at 14. The remainder o f the
first half was one o f those nip
and tuck affairs but in the ?inal
part o fjth e opening 20 minutes
session the visitors put on a
spurt to lead at halftime 26-23,
The Jackets managed to pull
even at the start of the second
half but couldn’t keep pace during
the final 10 minutes.
The Jackets missed the rebound
play o f Bill Troute who was used
sparingly by Coach Mendell E.
Beattie because o f an ankle in
jury sustained in the Marietta
contest.
Against the Flyers from UD
the Jackets managed to stay with
the Tom Blackburn quintet fo r
the first few minutes, but from
the point the locals were out
classed. A crowd o f approximately
1000 watched the game in the
Xenia field house.

Finney Gets Degree
From Oluo State
A December graduating class
o f approximately 688 received
diplomas at Ohio State university
Friday, Dec. 19, with President
Rayingnd ^Valters q£ the Univarsity o f Cincinnati dalive?ipg
tlm address, Included in the class*
was James H, Finney, Gedarville,
who received a degree o f bachelor
o f science in agriculture.

A s has been the annual custom
since the Cozy theatre opened 11
yeai-s ago, Nelson Creswell, man
ager, is playing host to all kids,
up to 16 years o f age, at a free
cartoon show on Christmas day.
The show will start at 2:30 p.
in. and will run about an hour and
a half.

Third Man Enters
Race for Two
Co. Board Posts
A contest foe the Republican
nominations fop two vacancies on
th§_ three-man board o f county
commissioners has been assured
with announcement by Arthur
II. (Bud) Bahns, Now Jasper
township farmer, that he would
be a candidate.
Pre v i o u s I y, Commissioners
Ralph O. Spahr and Charles F.
Greer had announced they would
seek renomination and re-elec
tion, Hugh Turnbull, the third
commissioner, was re-elected a
year ago. All are Republicans.
A farm er his entire life, Mr.
Bahns spent his boyhood on a
farm at the Greene-Montgomery
county line and later farmed in
partnership with his parents. In
1931 he moved to the New Jasper
township farm, which he owns
and which he and his son, Winston
operate along with an adjoining
farm owned by John M. David
son, Xenia.
F or the last six years Mr. Bahns
has served on the children's wel
fare board, form erly the board o f
trustees o f the Greene county
children’s home. He was appoint
ed to that post by county com
missioners in 1942 to fill an un
expired term and was re-named
in 1944 fo r a five-year term.
Other than this service, he has
never held public office.
Mr. Bahns is a trustee o f the
S e c o n d U n i t e d Presbyterian
church o f Xenfa, past president
o f the board o f directors o f the
Greene County Farm- Bureau, §
member o f the Farm Forum and
is active in civic and agricultural

enterprises:
The 55-year -old farmpr-candlContinued on Page

like filling a boiler full o f steam
without having a safety valve,
an overloaded circuit may start
a fire in your walls. The best
thing to do is to eliminate some
o f the lights, and put in another
fuse o f the same size and rating.
In many sections o f Ohio bad
conditions o f roads and streets at
this time o f year make the fire
man's job all the more difficult,
Hall added, and suggested that
it might be a good idea to keep
a garden hose ready to attach
to a faucet in the kitchen or bath
room.
Hall, president o f the Kroger
Co., Cincinnati, was appointed
to the state fire safety .chair
manship by Gov. Herbert last
July in an.attempt to arrest sky?,
rocketing fire losses in Ohio by
organizing public support o f fire
safety.

To Get Underway
On January 13
Instruction in first: aid is to
be given in Cedarville b y Sgt. C.
C. Croft of- the Dayton police
department beginning on Tues
day, Jan. 13, it has been announced
by Rev. William W ade, chairman,
o f the committee qf tfop Pro
gressive club..
The cqurse will bp given OH
Tuesday evenings fo r a nine
week period with each session
being 2 hours long,

Following the completion of
the course, those reccommer.ded
by Sgt, Croft will be given Red
Cross certificates.
Thoso interested in the course
should fill in the information be
low and mail to Thurman Miller,
Jr., secretary Progressive club,
care o f Herald, Cedarville, Ohio,
before Saturday, January 3,
1948:
Name
Address

Bus Crashes Utility
Pole on Tuesday _
No one was injured Tuesday
morning when the Greyhound bus
on its run from London to Xenia
crashed into a utility pole on
Chillicothe street in ^ront of. the
Yayhinger residence.
The bus skidded in the snow,
damaging the front end. The two
passengers and the driver were
uninjured.

8 from Cedarville
A t O S U This Fall
Included in the record enroll
ment at Ohio State university
during the just finished fall
quarter were eight from Cedarville. They were as follow s: Char
les W . Collier, Kenyon B. Corry,
James H , Finney, Walter H. John
son, Jim L. Marshall, John T.Reinhard, Harqld Cjreep Storm-:
ont and John P. Whittington,

Mr, and Mrs, Charles Duvall
and family spent Sunday in Dayton the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Warmly.

Community

Friday, December 26, 1947

Paper to Be Out
Early Next Week **■
Due to the fact the New Years
fall on Thursday (regular Herald
printing day) this year, the Ce
darville Herald will be printed
on Tuesday o f next week and wjU
be distributed in the mails
Wednesday.
News and advertising copy
should be in- the office by 5 jp*
m. Monday, Dec. 29.

Swigart Is First
To Announce
For Sheriff

N um ber 3

Goodwill Industries Sends Coats O’seas 32 Letters Given
Yellow Jacket
Gridders Friday
Letters were awarded to 32
Cedarville college football play
ers at a banquet in the college
cafeteria Friday night. Coach
Mendell E. Beattie made the
presentations after dinner had
been served to the squad, male
faculty members, and guests.

Red Cross Gift_ _
For Vets Project.
Is a Success
.
The Greene county chapter of
the American Red Cross wished
to express its very sincere a p 
preciation to all organization^
and individuals throughout the
county, who contributed to the
Christmas gift project fo r hos
pitalized veterans o f the veterans
facility in Dayton and service?
men o f Patterson field hospital?
Contributions enabled the chap?
ter to exceed its quota of 500
gifts, which were presented in
the names, of the donors. They
were received from the following
organizations and individuals: '
Cedarville
Kensington club, Research club;
Dorcas Sunday school class o f
United. Presbyterian church, Mrs*
Chester Murphy.
Continued on Page Two

Coach Beattie does not use a
minimum quarters basis in de
termining letter winners, but
awards the gold “ Cs” to all play
ers who were faithful to the team.
The Jacket mentor stressed the
fa ct that boys who work out day
after day on the practice field are
entitled to- letters, as well as the
regular players.

Harry B. Swigart, Greene coun
ty veterans’ service and informa
tion officer since that post was
created two* years ago, made for
mal announcement recently o f
his candidacy fo r the Republican
nomination fo r sheriff, subject
to the May 4 primary.
A lifelong resident o f Greene
county; he will be making his
first venture into politics al
though he has held court house
positions since 1931.
Mr. Swigart who was born in
Sugarcreek township, thus be
comes the first announced local
candidate fo r the primary con
tests preceding-the general 1948
election, a presidential year. He
is now circulating his candidacy
petitions.
A World War . I veteran and'
‘ .Hr- active in* veterans' drganizaiionsr for* many years, the .Xenian serv
ed 14 years as bailiff in the
Another entry into the May Re
county common pleas court under
publican primary was announced
three judges-—thfcJate'R . L. Gowas Vaughn Lewis, 41 year old .dy, a Republican; George H.
principal o f Jefferson school at
Smith, Democrat; and the present
Bow,ersville, took out nominating incumbent, Frank L. Johnson,
petitions fo r Greene county's re
Republican.
presentative to the general as
He -resigned as bailiff Dec. 29,
sembly. Mr. Lewis was educated
1945 to accept appointment in
in the public schools o f Ohio in
his present position, a job made
cluding a liberal arts ,degree from
possible through the board of
Ohio- State university in 1928. as
county commissioners under au
well as one year of training in
thorization o f congress and in co
the law college a t Ohio State and
operation with the county soldiers
a master's degree in school. ad= relief commission, Information o f
ministration from the same instb
dll types has teen disseminated
tution in 1§3§,
from the service center by Mr.
He is completing his 80th year, Swigart, free o f charge to vet
erans and their families.
as a teacher and has long enjoyed
a reputation among Greene coun . The GOP candidate served in
ty Bchoolmeirfor his aggressive
the army during World W ar I
methods o f sponsoring sound
fo r 19 months, including over
changes in school conditions. He
seas duty when he Was wounded;
has actively maintained a wellis a past commander of Foodyrounded interest in community
Cornwell post, No. 95, American
and civic affairs and has.- made a Legion; past chef de gare of
conscious effort eo meet frith all ■Greene County Voiture, No. 140;
types o f responsible groups and
Forty and Eight society, Legion
acquaint himself with problems
branch; past adjutant o f Greene
current in Greene county and
County Post, No. 718, Veterans
o f Foreign W ars; past comman
Ohio.
der o f Vin de Pom, Pup Tent, No.
Along- with training two sons
61, Military Order o f the Cootie,
and a daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
fun-loving Unit of. V F W ; past
Lewis- have maintained active in
commander o f Greene County
terests in religious work. Mr.
Chapter, No. 92, Disabled Ameri
Lewis participates regularly in
meetings o f the Farm Forum,
can Veterans; and during World
W ar II served as reemployment
Schoolmasters club, Greene-Faycommittee man fo r selective ser
ette Brotherhood, Greene Co.
vice board No. 1 fo r Xenia city
Chapter o f Red Cross and re
and Xenia township. He is the
cently was active in the success
fu l campaign fo r a county hos-- present county commander o f the
Legion.
.pital. I f elected, Mr. Lewis pro
poses the following program. _ ® Mr, Swigart Is married and
1. As he has maintained pub
the father o f three children, two
licity fo r his school program at hoys and a girl. They reside on
Jefferson, he plans to provide the
Xenia R. R. 1, just south of Xenia.
same type o f publicity fo r the
activities— or the lack o f activ
HOLIDAY GUESTS
ities— in the legislature. This
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Warnsservice will bp available to all
sley o f Wilmingtqn will he guesta
Greene county papers who wish
o f Mr. and Mrs, Q. A. Hartman,
to have a report on state legisla
several days during the holidays.
tive functions.
On Christmas day Mr, and Mm,
2. He plans to provide repre
David Reynolds and children will
sentation fo r no special group
join them for. dinner,
ribut rather to serve the interests
HOME FROM MONMOUTH
o f the entire county.
3. His time and services wyiuld
Miss Barbara Smith who is a
be available to any local person
student a t Monmouth College in
who nepds information concern
Monmouth, 111,, is here to spend
ing state affairs, offices or cur
the holidays witli her mother,
rent legislatidn,
Mrs* Anna Smith.
4.
’ Because 0f his experience
RESEARCH JAN. 6
and training, he expects tom erit

LewisSeeks
|
Noiuinationas
Representative

important, committee assignments
and through, these assignments,
the county will get the m ost ef
fective representation.

Contused -.on-?E*$ecTwo

Women’s coats will be repaired,
cleaned y id mailed without charge
to persons overseas designated by
anyone wlio previously has con
tributed to Goodwill Industries.
This is being done, according to
Robert E. Watkins, Goodwill ex
ecutive director, to insure that
clothing is received by the person
needing it.

With t h e Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H, Elliott, minister.
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
JRankin ;McMUlqn,isupt. ?
11 :p0 a. m. Morning Worship,
“ Bob” Savage^ Missionary in
Ecuador will preach.
4:00 p. m. The Junior Society
7:00 p. m. The Senior Group
of the Westminister Fellowship.
7:30 p. m. Union Service at
the U. P. Church.
The Women’s Missionary So
ciety will meet at the home of
Miss -Mary Williamson and Dr.
Florence Williamson, Tuesday
afternoon, Dec. 30th. The De
votional Leader is Mrs. Clayton
MacMillan.
The Westminister Bible Class4
will meet at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. John L. McMillan on
Tuesday evening Dec. 30th.
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Walter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service at 11; 00. We
will observe Student Recogni
tion Sunday in which we will give
recognition to college students
from the church. Students will
take certain parts of the service.
The pastor will preach on the
subject, “ Tlie Imperishable Vi
sion.”
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Sabbath School 10 a. m, Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 a. m. A new
Years Message. We have come to
another Cross Roads: where do
we go from here?
* Y. P. C„ TJ. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
“ Making Now Years NEW.”
Leader, Wendell Cultice.
Union Service 7:30 p. m. in
this church. Guest Speaker the
Rev. “Bob” Savage, missionary
from South America. We should
have a full house to hear from
this interesting speaker and his
wife, who, have canned on such
a great work fo r Christ in that
neglected land.
No service Wednesday evening
this week. Then next week we
want to begin the New Y-ear right
by Union. Prayer Services, dur
ing the Annual “ Week o f Prayer.”
Services each evening, announce
ments to be made next week.
We want to thank all who con
tributed to the White. G ift Offer
ing to, our Lord Jesus Christ; to
be given to the needy ones Over
seas. It has 'amounted to $250.40
to date.

Goodwill contributors are in
vited to take advantage o f this
offer to help overseas friends. By
telephoning or mailing in a name
and address, Goodwill Industries
will send a coat and pay all mail
ing costs.
Red Cross representatives o f
Madison school, Trotwood, will
package the coats at Goodwill.

Quinn Is Third
Man After GOP
Sheriff Post
Elias Quinn,' Fairfield police
chief, was issued candidacy peti
tions, last week by the county
board o f elections fo r the Re
publican nomination fo r Greene
county sheriff, subject to the
May primary.
Chief Quinn, one-time special
deputy under Sheriff Walton
Spahr in the Bath Twp. area, thus
becomes the third man known to
be circulating petitions to place
his name on the primary ballot
as a GOP sheriff aspirant.
Harry S. Swigart, Greene
County veterans’ service and in
formation officer, and Clarence
A. Stewart, another ex-deputy
under Sheriff Spahr, previously
announced their intentions to
campaign for the party’s sher
i f f nomination.

O’Brien Tosses
Hat Into GOP
Sheriff Race
The third one-time deputy un
der Sheriff Walton Spahr to an
nounce his candidacy fo r the Re
publican nomination" fo r sheriff,
Charles K. O’Brien, Xenia, R. R.
1, disclosed Monday he was circu
lating petitions fo r that office.
Mr. -O'Brien, who served two
years as a deputy, in 1943 and
1944, has been engaged in farm 
ing and the livestock industry
ever since becoming a Greene
county resident, 29 years ago.
A - native o f Richland, la., the
• 51-year-old World War I veteran
has lived in Yellow Springs and
Jamestown before moving to the
Xenia area. He has never before
been a candidate fo r public office
and this venture will be subject
to the May primary.
M r^O ’Brien’ s wife is the Ter
mer Miss Josephine Diehl o f Yel
low Springs. They have, two chil
dren, a son, Kevin (M oe) O'Brien,
a World W ar II veteran with two
years’ South Pacific combat servContinued on Page Two

Sabbath School 10:00. John
Skillings, Supt.-M iss Charlotte
Collins, ‘ Pianist. Lesson topic,
“ God's General Rulfe.”
Preaching Service 11:00. Ser
mon topic, God’s Message to the
Nations. This is the second in a
series on the topic.
The Research^ club will hold
CLIFTON UNITED
The Young People will meet at
their January meeting a ir the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
•7:30. The Subject fo r discussion
home o f. Mrs. Donald Kyle on
Dr.'John W,. Bickctt', minister. will be “ Behold all things shall
January 6 instead of. January 1^
The meetmgjd&,iol>e.at .2 o'clock*. : . Mrs. Elwobd Shaw, Organist. - beebme new.”

Those receiving letters were:
Willis Anderson, Xenia; Don Bar
ger," Hamilton; Virgil Barger,
Hamilton, Robert Burt, Delta;
William Clark, Parkersburg, W.
Va.; Clay Cottle, Portsmouth;
Gene Cultice, Troy; Robert Down
ey, Xenia; Earnest Foster, Dun
bar, W . Va.; Eldon Grothwohl,
Hamilton; Claion Gross, v Lewistown, Pa.; William Hammond,
Portsmouth;
Robert Hildreth,
Dayton; Herbert Hood, Delta;
Kenneth Huffman, Cedarville.
Captain and $nly senior on
the team, Clarence “ Chink" Jew
ell, Hamden, Eugene Judy, Ce
darville; Wilbur Mauk, Wlieelersburg, Harold Machamer, Lewistown, Pa.; Dillard Marcum, Ham
ilton; Forest Moehler. Dayton;
Michael Morrison, Hamilton; Ra
mon McQuillen, Delta; Dan Mc„ Neal, Tipp. C ity; Ben McNally,
Manchester, Richard Pratt, Daytoil; Frank Rudy, Lewistown Pa.;
Leo Shaugnessey, Akron; Arthur
Shumate, South Webster, Ernest
Stanley, Portsmouth; Raymond
Thompson, Portsmouth; and John
Townsley, Gedarville.
Managers James Wisecup, Ce
darville, and Norman Potts,
Portsmouth,
« ' also were awarded
letters.
Coach Beattie presented Ed
ward “ Bud” Irvine, Cedarville,
who will graduate in January, a
senior sweater. Irvine, at present
a member o f the Jackets’ cage
squad, received the gold sweater
with a blue “ C” fo r two years of
participation in basketball and
football.
The Yellow Jackets compiled a
record o f three wins, three losses
and two ties in their eight game
schedule. They were among the
top twenty teams in Ohio in
standings based on team records.
Two Cedarville gridders received
honorable mention on the AP AllOhio team, Jewell at guard and
McNulty as fullback.

Big Reds Take
League Opener
From Ross 39- 2
The Big Reds o f Cedarville
high school were atop the Greene
county league standings after the
first round o f games last week
end by virtue o f a 39-28 win over
Ross on the latter’s court last
Friday night.
A fter a slow first half, which
ended with the Crimson leading
by a one point margin, 13-12, the
locals found their range in the
second half to win going away.
Although the first quarter end
ed with Cedarville on the short
end o f the 9-7 count they were
able to pull ahead in the second
quarter o f the slow first half.
- In the third period, led by Hank
Beattie who topped the evening’s
scorers with 15 points, the Big
Reds began to play an aggressive
game putting 10 markers through
the hoop while holding the home
club to 5.
The locals began pouring them
into the nets with regularity in
the final frame.
Cedarville won the reserve
game b y a count o f 32-30.
The Ross contest was the final
game fo r the B ig Reds until after
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Greene County Ohio, said case;
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Clifton 5743
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certain
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Springfield, O.
Continued from; Page One
B]dg., Dayton, Ohio.
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LEGAL NOTICE
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date is manned and has two
Elizabeth E. Jones, whose ad
W . C. T. U. met at the home
daughters and a son. The Bahns,
dress is unknown and whose last
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reside on the Long Rd., seven
known address was 7526 Lovell a
LEGAL NOTICE
meeting. W e had a Christmas
miles south-east o f Xenia,
Street, St. Louis 17, Missouri,-will
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
program conducted by Mrs. Auld.
take notice that on December 8,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
We all enjoyed and found it help
1947, Arthur Vernon Jones, Jr.,
Helen Louise Baker,
ful. Refreshments were served
filed his certain petition against
Plaintiff,
and then planned work fo r com
her fo r divorce on the grounds of
Continued from Page One
-Y S in g year; Our next meeting will
gross neglect o f duty before*the
The chapter wishes, also to Merle Eugene Baker,
be with Mrs. Auld on 3rd. Wed
Common
Pleas Court o f Greene"
express its very sincere appreci
Defendant.
nesday in January.
County,
Ohio,
said case being N o:
ation to the members o f the Xenia
Merle Eugene Baker, whose last
25,225
on
the
docket
o f said Court
Cooperative club who donated known address was c[o Pervidical
GUESTS FROM NEW ARK
and will come on fo r hearing o n
100
plants
to
hospitalized
ser
Mrs. Fred Ryan o f Newark
Sales, 1104 South Wabash Ave.,
vicemen o f Patterson field for Chicago, Ills, will take notice that or after the 17th day o f January,
came to Cedarville Tuesday to
1948.
Thanksgiving.
spend the holidays with her son,
on the 23rd day o f December, 1947,
DAVID J. W EINBERG Ed Ryan and Mrs. Ryan. Fred
Helen Louise Baker filed her* peti
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio
Ryan will join: them Christmas
tion against him in Common Pleas
(12-12-6t-l-l6)
Court, Greene County, Ohio, fo r
day.
divorce on the grounds o f gross
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
HERE FROM MIAMI U
neglect o f duty and extreme cruel
Estate of.Charles.H . Butler, De
Miss Martha Jane Creswell
ty, and that unless the said Merle ceased. " "
*" ~ '
*;€orner/-Main &• Xenia: Ave. - •>' Gedarville’
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. A . B.
Eugene Bakera ‘ rshall answer
'said
**■ *
Notice
i
s
!
'hereby
* given that
Creswell is spending her vaca
petition on or- before •the,6th day
Walter E. Ivins has been duly ap
n V - •*.
-i
tion with her parents, Mr. and
Forty-five persons were listed o f February, .1948, judgement may
pointed
asf
Executor"
o
f
the
estate
Mr. and Mrs. A . B. Creswell.
Saturday on two county jury be taken granting plaintiff a di
o f Charles H. Butler, deceased,,
venines 15 o f whom were drawn vorce.
CHOIR CAROLS
late o f Village o f Spring Valley,
fo r grand jury duty in common HELEN LOUIS BAKER,
The Choir o f the United Pres
Greene County, Ohio.
a
drawn from the jury wheel by
Plaintiff.
byterian Church went Christmas
Dated this 8th day o f D ecem berf'
the three-member commission for
Phone your order either to the Bakery in Xenia 1887
Smith, McCallister & Gibney
Caroling Sunday evening and
1947.
the January term.
Attorneys
fo
r
Plaintiff
later enjoyed a social time at the
or 6-1761 and it can he picked up at our house in
W ILLIAM B. M cCALOSTERv' “
Because o f difficulty experi (12-26-7t-2-6)
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Greer McCedarville the follow ing morning.
enced in the past in obtaining
Callister. The Choir presented
W E HAVE MONEY TO LOAN FOR BUYING
LEGAL NOTICE
enough available jurors from the
Prevailing Prices paid. .■for
a g ift to Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dob
; HOMES OR: FARMS, REFINANCING
Veronica Ebert, whose address
25 drawn on the petit venire,
bins who were recently married.
OR MAKING REPAIRS
Judge Frank L. Johnson author is unknown and whose last known
Light refreshments were served
ized the commission to draw 30 address was Station House Banks,
to the group.
i
COME IN AND TELL US
South Port, England, will take
names.
YOUR NEEDS
notice that on December 22, 1947,
The grand jurors are:
SUNDAY GUESTS
Robert
N.
Ebert
filed
his
certain
Howard Young, Bath township;
Sunday dinner guests o f Mr.
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS INSURED UP TO $5,000
Theron White, Xenia township; petition against her fo r divorce
and Mrs. J. O. Conner and daugh
'•r
■.
on
the
grounds
o
f
gross
neglect
o
f
Wilbur Hughes, Silvercreek Twp;
ter were Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
call collect
Amos Frame, Cedarville; Emmett duty: before the Common -Pleas
F ox and Mr. and Mrs. Les Ben
Xenia 766
McCurdy, Miagtii Tw p; Adolph Court of Greene County, Ohio, ;sau£
nett o f Columbus.
Dayton KEnmore 5742
Moser, Xenia, precinct six; Doro case being No. 255252 on the doc
VISITING PARENTS
thy Shaw, Spring Valley Twp; W . ket o f said Court and will come on
Mr. and Mrs. Beryl Grubaugh
L . Douthett, Xenia, precinct two; fo r hearing on or after the 31st
(Dorcas Jobe) are here from A t
Grover W olf, Beavercreek Twp. day o f January 1948.
lanta, Ga., to spend Christmas
DAVID J. WEINBERG
Harold M. Owens, Xenia, pre
with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Callahan Bldg. Dayton 2, Ohio r
cinct eight; Ray Fudge, Xenia,
Delmar Jobe.
precinct fo u r; Irvin Swindler*
LEGAL NOTICE
...
- •.
.V
Xenia. O h io.
Xenia,
precinct three; Ernest Mor-’
POWERS HERE
Phone 11
gan, Yellow Springs; Russell B.
11 Green St.
Mr. and Mrs. John Powers o f
Stewart, Yellow Springs; Milton
Greenville,
Tennessee
arrived
.• J.
\
VISIT THE
Turner, Miami Twp.
Tuesday evening to spend the
The petit jurors are:
Holidays with relatives
and
Leonard Johnson, Bellbrook;
friends.
P. O. Box
Springfield*
Hazel Harris, Xenia, precinct
Phone 3-6810
v: .«
HOME FROM STATE
twelve; John T . Barnett, Xenia,
WHEN IN XENIA
la 119 a
The follow ing boys are spend
precinct fou r; S. II. Pierce, FairComplete
Home
ing their vacation from their
fieljl; John Allen, Cedarville;
•
Furnishers
studies at Ohio State University
Emery T. Beal, Xenia Tw p; C.
with their families here; Charles
L. McQuinn, Cedarville; Martha
The Friendly Store
W . Collins, Kenyon B. Corry,
Fulton, Bath Tw p; Mrs. W . A.
James H. Finney, W alter H.
Dignified Credit Arranged
Bigler, Beavercreek Tw p; Doro
and
Johnson, J. L. Marshall, John T.
thy Fannin, Fairfield; J. E.
Reinhard, Harold Greer Stormont,
Thordsen, Cedarville Twp; Ellen
and John P. Whittington.
Harding, Xenia, precinct twelve;
FARMS FOR SALE
Donald Powell, Yellow Springs;
CLIFTON
George
King,
Spring
Valley
Twp;
AND FARM LOANS
The Annual Holiday Supper o f
Harold Bull, Xenia, precinct one;
The United Presbyterian church
We have many good farm s fo r
Mrs. Wilbur Lemons, Cedarville;
o f jpiifton will be held December
sale on easy terms. Also make
Howard Arthur, Cedarville Twp;
Phone fo r Appointment
30th in the Opera House. Chair
farm loans at 4% interest fo r
Mrs.
Howard
Paxton,
Bath
Twp!
15
years.
No
application
fee
man o f the program committee
and no appraisal fee.;,;
H. E. White, Bowersville; Henry
is Mrs. Casper Arnett. She will
Y h ic P % B ig io ";
Lipp,
*
Fairfield;
be assisted by others. There w ill
W rite . or Inquire s, . r
Mrs. Lawrence Beam, Spring
be songs, readings and a. Christ
McSavaney &-Co. - Londod^iO.
—* a*. -*$Mr ***
mas Play. Wilbur Brigner is Valley Tw p; H. H. Abels, James
Phone 6-1541
town; Glenn S. Kyle, Xenia, pre
Leon H. K ling, M gr.
chairman o f the tree and decor
cinct six ; Evangeline F i e l d s ,
ation committee.
Get ready to build that home you have dreamed about
Jamestown; James Lundy, Spring
It was a gala crowd o f Young
■M B
by . buying boijds regularly, putting them away to
Valley Twp. Wayne Rohler,
People o f the Clifton United
Spring Valley Twp; Charles
Presbyterian church which visit
meet the necessary down payment when changes in
Phone 6-3131
Meredith, Miami Twp; Katherine
ed a number o f homes in Clifton
restrictions, priorities, etc., allow private home build
Donnaker, Bath, Tw p; W . H. Me- Hours fo r
Monday night o f this week and
Ginaven,
Xenia,
precinct
one;
Christmas Carols. They met at
Haverty, Mgr.
ing in this area.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
Carl Spracklin, Miami Twp.
the parsonage at seven-thirty and
and Friday
Phone 3301 - Jeffersonville
fo r a couple o f hours had a good
time singing then went to the
Tannehill home fo r a social even
W ednesday
Eyes Examined .
ing.

The Cedarville
Herald

WANTED

WANTED:

USTBSFGS

•SDeneer Eeal Estate

Society

It Your Business

Third Man Enters

19 ® D

Legal Notice

•

For the Benefit o f Late

Order your Baked Goods from

Red Cross Gift

ANDREWS BAKERY

Shoppers we will remain open on Wednes

in Xenia

day evening, Dec. 24 until 8 p. m.

Jurors Drawn
For January
Court Term

Rolls

Donuts

Pies

Birthday Cakes

Cakes

Wedding Cakes

Buying A H om e?

DEADSTOCK

-

FARM BUREAU
COOP. ASSN. V

NOTICE
RAPID-TRANSIT CAB SEA

WE MAKE (J! LOANS TO VETERANS

Farm Drain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service ^

HOME
FURNITUREjCO

, Peoples Building

owned and operated by

& Savings Company

will resume service in Cedarville and will

RUSS COTTER

be available daily from

5 A. M. TO 1 A,
with stand at

Portraits

BLUE BIRD RESTAURANT
PHONE 6-2000

Commercial
Photography

Children a Specialty

Studio

Ann’s Beauty Shop

Lewis Seeks
Continued from Page One
Due to his busy school program
and the work on his small farm;
on which he and his fam ily raise
livestock as a limited hobby, Mr.
Lewis will make no extended
campaign. He will be pleased,
however, to meet with any groups
who have not made his acquaintand would willingly discuss the
merits o f any suggestions they
care to consider with him.
A s a coach, Sunday school
teacher, and a high school teach
er o f social science and the fathfsr
o f three children, he has been
continuously interested In (the
welfare o f young people.
M r. and Mrs. Lewis and chil
dren live a half-m ile' east o f
Bowersville.

Seal Sale Ahead
Of 1946 During
First 11 Days

The annual sale o f Christmas
seals fo r the fig h t against tuber
culosis is about 10 percent ahead
o f last year in Ohio, according to
John A. Louis, executive secre
tary o f the Ohio Tuberculosis and
Health association, state head
quarters fo r the annual campaign.

Gayles Put in
Death Row at

7 p. m. to 9 p. m.

4:30 p. m. to 9 p. m.

No Saturday Appointments

.
■ ;

A NAME TH A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

FURNITURE

'*

-»
.
^ -

, s

W e have money to loan on farms at attractive interest

^CLOSED"

'■ •*,

Reasonable Charges

rates with easy repayments. I f you own a farm and
desire financing or refinancing we will be glad to

DR. C. E. WILKIN

from noon on Wednesday, Dec. 24, through Sunday,

consider your needs.

Jan. 4, and will reopen

A

budget plan

Optometric Eye

AVAILABLE
I
N. Detroit St.

Monday, January 5 -

Specialist

S

Finance your home, buying through our easy pay
ments just like rent with monthly reducing plan.

4.r. :% v

Xenia, Ohio

Xenia, O.

%

BUY BONDS HERE

■+■ - •»r-,i1 fh•-,

Peniterrtary

Clifford Gayles, 34-yer-old con
victed Xenia negro slayer, has
been placed in Ohio penitentiary’s
“ death row” awaiting his June 2
execution date.
Gayles, found guilty a month
ago by a Butler county jury in
the fatal beating o f Mrs. Edna
Continued frdm Page Ono
Adkins o f Franklin, was removed
ice during whjdfc time h%* was * front the- county ja il a t Hamilaward&d tlie Purple Heart, a&d % t&5 &£ Ca&rci&s ^i3t?‘T h f e d ^

Glasses Fitted

Buy a FARM

-W e will be.

Get |Cash

% K-

fo r Dead ||nd Drabled

/

HORSES S20.00! CATTLE $20.00

O’Brien Tosses

s,__'&L,

f
c
v
i
Phone Collect Springfield 4-1227
JARLW RAND COMPANY

1s
»

t

Lunch Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and *
Friday—-Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and- Thursday..
V

-

■

V ■

- il

OLD MILL CAMP

'

HOM E FED ER A L
Savings & Loan Assn.
OF XENIA, OHIO
4-6 N. Detroit St.t
All Accounts Insured Up to $5,000' ^
|
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■Prayer- A reception f o r the Bridal
The retiring worthy' matron,
Party and friends was held at the
Mrs. Bashie Mills and retiring
home o f the bride follow ing the worthy patron John Mills re
■wedding.
ceived jewels from, the chapter.
They presented gifts to the re
BEIG ES - BIRD
The newly married couple will
make their home in Germantown, t ir in g officers.
O f interest to many here was
Philadelphia, where both are
The new worthy matron Mrs.
the marriage o f Miss Mary Mar
Geraldine" Robinsoawas presented
garet Bird o f York, Pa., the., ^ t^ achingi§ch^- B ^ ^ g r s g ^ t t e d
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry from the University o f Michigan: by her -husband* a gavel.
ang the groom w as*a Capt. i n ’
P . Bird, o f York and the grand
Refreshments were served at
the
35th Div. o f the army and the close o f the meeting. Guests
daughter o f the late Mr. and Mrs.
served
years in Europe,
Robert Bird, o f .Cedarville.
were present from several out o f

Society

M iss Bird was married to Mr,
Harry King Heiges o f York, and
the marriage was solemnized in
the First Methodist Church of
that city at 3 p. m. Sunday. The
single ring ceremony was per
form ed in a setting o f Christmas
greens, poinsettia and Candle
light by Rev. Dr. J. Edgar Skillington, pastor o f the First
Church.
The bride wore an ivory slipper
satin gown with sweet heart
neckline and log sleeves. Her
veil o f imported silk illusion was
worn b y her mother and was ar
ranged with a pleated coronet on
top o f her head. She carried an
arm bouquet o f calla lillies. Her
maid o f honor was Miss Aliens
Schnaltter o f Sandusky, Ohio, and
she wore a gown o f gold rayon
faille.
The two bridesmaids, Jane Ann
Bird, sister o f the bride and Mar
cella Dygert, Freemont, Ind.,
wore peacock blue rayon faille
dresses and carried bouquet and
w ore coronets o f red poinsettia.
During an organ recital o f
music preceding the ceremony
Miss Ruth Irene Bird the young
est sister sang “ I love you Truly,"

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr
o f this place attended the wedding
and reception.
Mrs. Confarr is an aunt o f the
bride.
OES INSTALLATION
Chapter No. 418 Order o f the
Eastern Star held installation
Monday evening in the Chapter
room. Miss Blanche Rae o f Urbana was installing office*; other
installing officers were conduc
tress Miss Josephine Randall;
Chaplin, Mrs. Alberta Fram e;
Warder, Mrs. Margaret Nelson,
sentinel, Amos. Frame.
The officers installed were;
worthy matron, Mrs. Geraldine
Robinson; worthy patron, Charles
Robinson; associate matron, Buelah Brewer; associate patron,
Marvin A gn or; secretary, Jane
M ills; Treasurer, May Bird; Con
ductress, Mary Pickering and as
sociate Conductress, Isabel Bull;
Ada, Janette W alker; Ruth, Bashie Mills; Esther, Ada Stormont;
Martha, Norma Stormot; Electa,
Carmen A gn or; Chaplin, Clyde
N agley; Organist, Mariam Wal
lace; Marshall, Frances Shirley;
Warder, Anna Barlow; sentinel

town chapters.
GOLDEN RULE CLASS
The Golden Rule Class o f the
Methodist Church held their Dec
ember meeting and Christmas
party at the home o f Mrs. George
Hartman Thursday evening.

Mrs. - Hartman w as' aassisted .,; ScoutHgadei^.j'were;;jn; .chargei-of
b y Mx^. Minnie Fields, Mrs. J. 0_, ..the.-patty.pfC
j...... ,.,v.
;
Conner and Mrs. George Sheley.

-p jjg 3<wELVE CLUB
<r, *

40TH-WEDDING
AN NIVERSARY

; The^i^velye Club held its Dec.
meetings at the . home o f Mrs.
t:
*
Miss Marjorie Cotton planned R«lphrakuesdele on Dec. 18, 1947.
This being a .Christmas Supper.
a delightful surprise party fo r
her parents Mr. and Mrs. S h e r - a n d - . A I L members and .families
man Cotton Monday evening. The were .there. We had ouu supper
occasion being the honor guests then Santa Claus appeared bring
ing ^£ch a sack o f candy and prefortieth wedding anniversary.
A t seven o’clock the guests en ' seated each with a lovely present.
joyed a delicious three course We then played Bingo and many
*
dinner. The table was centered •prizes were given.
with it.5beautiful decorated three
tiered wedding cake topped with
a m ix tu r e bride and groom.

The next meeting fo r th e ^ e ^ -ivf,| ^
*
w
w
s H
r ‘
H: L. Pickering
bers is in January, at the home., of
• 'Miss :M'arjqrie- rCorn^is^^gpendfr1 and
Jlqlson, -spent Sunday in
Mrs. Earl Stitsworth.
ig the holidays .with her parents
Dayton-, vzitli Ml*, and _Mrs,, Glaud?
Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Com.
Jacks and son.
VISITING SON
Mrs. Alta* Jobe is spending
Christmas with her son, D’elmar
Jobe and family.
-* .
' CHRISTMAS DINNER

we

r't”:

Mrs. S. C. Wright is enter
taining her family fo r Christmas
dinner.

Wil l

be

Late Shoppers

f i O Z V

M r.-and Mrs. Cotton received
V
THEATRE
I
a number o f gifts.
The guests included the im
mediate fam ily o f the honor .CHRISTMAS D A Y SPECIAL
The rooms were beautifully
guests, Mrs. Tinsley Corn, Miss « John Payne - Maureen O’Hara
'decorated and there was a bright
Leola Corn, Alta Murphy, Dora
ly lighted Christmas tree. Mrs.
Murphy, Mr. and Mrs. Burrell
Ross Wiseman had charge o f theCotton, o f Dayton, Mr. and Mrs.
devotions which included the
Oran .gtrickland and children,
scripture reading o f the Christ
Nancy and Sondra o f Dayton and ; Paramoun tNews - Cartoon
mas story and a Christmas poem.
Miss Marjorie Cotton o f Wash
Several Christmas Carols were
ington,' D. C,
Frh & Sat.
Dec. 26 - 27
sung b y the group. Following a
brief business meeting JJrs. Della
G. S. PARTY
Richard Martin - Frances Rafferty
Johnson and Mrs. Bessie W est
Eighteen boys and girls, the
conducted s e v e r a l interesting
girls members o f the Girl Scouts
games. Musical chair was played
enjoyed‘^n evening o f games and
when the group exchanged Christ
dancing at the high school Mon
mas gifts. Miss Leola Corn, the day evening. The affair was the
Cartoon - Pete Smith - Travel
teacher, was presented a g ift by
10th annual Girl Scout Christ
the class president, Mrs. J. O. mas p^rty.
Sun. & Mom
Dec. 28 - 29
Conner who read an original
E^ch boy and girl present re
Betty Hutton - John Lund
poem.
ceived a g ift from u n d er,th e
A dessert course employing
Christmas tree.
Christmas colors was served to
Cookies, sandwiches, chocolate
thirty-four members and guests.
milk and candy was served.
P A U L IN E ”
* * *
•
»
A small corsage was given to
Mrs. Harold Reinhard and Mrs.
F o x News - Cartoon
each guest.
Robert MacGregor the two Girl

“MIRACLE ON 34th
STREET”

Y ou’ll find many

Gift Ideas
at

Bird’s Variety Store

D ec. 30 & 31

Open evenings until
Christmeis

“ADVENTURES OF
DON COYOTE”

TO GREET
Y O U AT
t .

“PERILS OF

Note: We will close at 6 p. in. on Wednes
day, Dec. 24. All Christmas lay aways must
be called for by that time.

If we eeuld—

RE PREPARED

FARMERS

we w o u l d say “ M e rry

Finance the Purchase of your farm or your Short
Term Farm Mortage Loan the FEDERAL LAND
BAN E way.

Phone 6-1941

Christmas” to each o f y ou

WE PAY FOR
personally. Since w e can’t,

Lowest Interest— Longest Term— Pay any day and
lower the interest— Small Semi-Annual payments——
4 c/ i interest on Future Payment Funds— No Renewal
Fees.

HORSES S20.00 COWS $20.00
H0CS $6.00 PER GWT.

the next best thing is to
put our greetings in print.

ACGOEDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

I f Depression Strikes, Be

SAFE

SURE

CALL
XENIA IRA Reverse
Charges

SECURE

See Earl Skillings, Secretary-Treasurer

Springfield National Farm Loan Asn.

Cedarville.

|# Again gay carols ring out with?their‘
i
"r
i
cheery message of holiday joy.
1

Serving Greene,- Clark and Champaign -Counties
New Zimmerman Bldg. Springfield, O. Phone 3-3491

i .

XENIA FERTILIZER

.

• In the old, old spirit of Christmas^ voices
:
*1
of the carolers echo the message of
. tid
ings of great joy.” Thus, too, do we join the
carolers in wishing for you the blessed gifts

Hey Kids

U

^

of Peace on Earth, Joy, Good W ill to Men.

S anta

G i b n e y ’s

©

X e n ia

.. Phone 78

*
&-

will be at

Cedarville

For HENS
O ff F eed

It’s a gift—the wayr
Purina Chows are
made to pay off in re suits P
Choose your needs now;.

Co.

-

4*%

we will

Wednesday afternoon Dec. 24 from
2 to 5 p. m.

IT’S THE MILK IN THE BAG ft
11
;

CLOSE
WEDNESDAY NOON. DEC. 24, AND ALL DAY
DEC. 25

Our wish fo r all

t o - p u p f *

And i t ingreplients in
the bag m ean there’s
m ilk “ bu ilt in .” Get
Purina Cow Chow now.

Have your Mother bring you in to see
Santa
'

Ifw h e n youfuy PURINA you Buy MILK!

M

B R EED ER
FEED

Acomplete, balanced
all-in-one ration.

and we will also he

Feed for lots of eggs
and high hatchability..
pprn

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain
for top production.

RISK) sS
N. Main Si.

■w

-V.-

A**,*!
- *>
^ • -4? , w*

CLOSED

* **
' '^
* %r„

CASH AND CARRY

y

* **

'h

■

y,

DEC. 31 AND JAN. 1 AND 2 FOR INVENTORY

W*ir-•. « *
f t •!.*
s
' ■*%>
Jf.v
Y -v
iff !•D t*
- »uf
4-a >
a.a a ^4

j

*

t

t f .- .'J lV

9, ;

Cedarville

*»'

a*

.JJL

IM

I H A im o j

no::

R. Q. W E LLS

Cedarville, O.
'•* .

PURINA TURKEY
BREEDER CHOW
**•

L *
r •
•™**»pa
v
■% £
* #m£*vv
* a K* •» te ,
f
V » , rt . .

Purina
C hekiR -T on

PU R IN A
W A TER
W A R M ER
Thermostaticcontrol. For
pans and
founts.
|

^YLICE

and GRUBS n
(w arbles)
o n liv e s t o c k
w it h

[0 £ 'i

PURINA IN SEC T,
K ILLER

TURKEYS

PURINA LAYENA

*« *

K
8
1
J

^ P ep’u p
a p p e tite s
w ith

ffim e & S fa n t

’p e e d f v t S f f *

and a

A

<j g

m

W l

^

LOW-COST GAINS
balance your grain
with

PURINA
.PIS 8 HOG CHOW

Friday, December’ -26, 1947
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* . . T h o s e a re th e h a llo w e d w o rd s ®£ Jesus . . . A n d f o r g en era tion u p o n g e n 

*
*/
W'

e ra tio n m e n h a v e im m o rta liz e d th em • • • in th e p io u s h u sh o f th e ch u rch pew s . . .
a

w h ere th ey k n e e l a n d p ra y a t C hristm as t i d e . . . in th e im p e rish a b le Y u ltid e ca rols
w h en th e y sin g “ S ilen t N igh t— H o ly N igh t” . . .

in th e in d iv id u a l g o o d deed s

w h ich th ey d o in th e n a m e o f H im a n d th e b r o th e r h o o d o f m a n . . . S o , this tim e o f
th e y e a r, w e a sk a ll o u r fr ie n d s t o jo in w ith u s in g o in g to ch u rch . . . g a in in g
c lo s e r co m m u n io n w ith th e L o r d • • • p ra y in g w ith a ll o u r h ea rts a n d m i g h t . . •
f o r a p e a c e fu l, s tr ife -fr e e w o r ld . » • w h ere m a n ’ s etern al sp irit is fr e e a n d jo y 
o u s . . . b e ca u se i t is d e d ica te d t o h o n e st, re s p e ctfu l, e n d ea rin g n e ig h b o rlm e ss.
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